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ýî e giUe ,h 'tPlthi shallfhot prevent the countries from exercisiflg the
,elt,,'r th thrdsubsection of paragrapli 2 of Article 6, to refuse or Vo,
C>traion of marks containing, without authorization, the armorial

8deptecibyef8tOis, a-Pd other State emblemns or official signs or hall-
bacounltry of the Union.

Taehe raueARTICLE 7
eaej~Sureof the gods to which the trade mark is to be applied can, in no

,lb~ace Vo the registration of the mark.

njIhe e<»Itrat. ARTICLE 7bis
law Ofn COUitries undertake, to adit to deposit, and Vo, protect

tor sscitions, the existence of which is not contrr Vo dthea
e rjyof Orgin even if such associations do not possess an indtia

whieh an <) outr3T shall be the sole judge of the particuilar conditions
oetionrnay be allowed, to obtain protection for its marks.

shall be ARTICLE 8
e i oral gs b protected in ail the countries of the Union 'çVthout
~ <P08t r rgitrafion, whether or not it forins part of a trade mark.

Ail ARTICLE 9
t" hIe bearjnie a trade mark or trade naine shail be seized 9

legl roecontre f the 'Union where this mark or naine hasa

'4i 1P l)e orffected equaliy i the country where the mnark or nainewa
orior in the counltry it which the goods bearlflg it mfay have

A, zue , al aePlace at the request either of the Publie Prosecutor

he ý -4 1 or a Petent authority or of any interested Party whether anl

aut 0 fPeS corporate or unincorporate in conforînitY Wlth

hti.'ntie sha en ot be bound Vo effect the seizure of goods in transit.
to~~ e hi "sof a 1coUiitry do noV admilt of seizflre on irnp3ortatiofi, such

- % If ,,- , b rPaeed bY prohibition of importation or seizure within such

Ar,mi'w. In


